
ESTIMATES AND FINANCIAL OPERATIONS COMMITT ^:' I I 1141 ,
2016-17 ANNUAL REPORT HEARINGS - ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS

Electricity Generation and Retail Corporation (Synergy)

Ho" Tjor" Sibma MLC asked:

On page 3 of the annual report, the Chairman ref^^s to further reform being required for
an efficient and fair energy market. What are these further reforms and are they part of
policies now being developed?

AnSI, I, er

Ques/ions regal'ding elec!,'ICiiy mm'ke/ I'(!/Orn?s errrdpo/icier .shoji/of be I'e/tyred 10 Ihe
PI, blic Uii/incs Office

o
On page 4 of the Annual Report, the CEO ref^s to the $47.4In illion profit from the
sale of the Mumbida wind farm. Who was the wind farm sold to, is there a foreign
interest, and does this sale of a Government asset mean that part of the electricity
grid has been privatised?

An. rM, er.

Sole q/'Synergy Is 50 per cen! mrei'CSi in Mumbidq Wind FC!,'"? (M\F) 10 Allsiru/inn
hosed I'll. us/rz!c!!Ire innes!"ICni indriugei. 11/11'usirucit, re CUI7i/c!/ G, ,o1/17 Mus uj?PIOiJed
by Ihe. /01. meI. Minis. fernr Energy. DJ. Mike Ncihc, n MLA. in Decentbe, . 2016

Sole q/' M\F 10 41 PI'ivc!IC eniiiy does "o1 in?PCIci generciiion or Ihe ,sir, ,CIMre q/ Ihe
elec/rici!y grid
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Page 8 refers to growing the electric vehicle charging network across Pelth. How many
charging stations are currently in place, how many are planned for the next 12,24 and
36 months, who is supplying the technology for these charging stations and is there a
foreign interest?

An. givei'

Synergy is 11nable 10 coin"?CHI o17 Pel'Ih '. v en/ire E!" choi'ging stuno" ne/work rind Ihe
sill?pliers qfihe inn'CISii'!!c!111. e

Synergy hqs an in/ei'CSiin 14 chin, ging $101ion$' Ih, .orighou/Ihe Perlhinclr()po/it41n tired
Qnd 50 Ihree phtise chcirgi}?g ,rocke!s cm'ren/!y being irisici//ed in I'egio"u/ Web, !cm
AI'Sii-rind

Public I Internet
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Page I O refers to Synergy's leadership in developing renewable energy projects
throughout WA. Given this leadership role, on what basis was the decision to sell the
Mumbida wind farm made, and are there plans for private interests to partly or wholly
own other renewable energy assets?

Ansuier

Synergy considered M!,'F c, non-coi. e ov, ei tind ci key Iurge!./br dives/Jiteni CIS^7
. did 7701 con/ribuie 10 Synergy ISI I'll. ge-. scc!Ie, renewable genei'ajior? cei'/incu/e

I'equiremen/s und did nolproi, ide rene11 able elec/I'retry. /(, r general con. sinnplion in
Ihe Soulh lyes. / In lei. coringcied Sysie"? of Ile In tall genei, died elecirici{y being
pill. chased by " Ihirdpqriy Qinoke, '.

. ii does nol. /t!ajarre in Synergy 'SIIiitire ce"Irulis'ed I"enew;ubles ,vlrqiegy? dale 10 Ihe
qj7iake coinmii"?err/^ Jiteniio?ledj7revioz, *IP. ' find

. sole PI'DCeeds could be beliei' 11/1/1s, ed in Ihe inlinedic!IC fern?, bringing Idly CM'of
fullii'e cc!. vh. /IOU, s by faking cid\, onjuge qfini, e. Vineni incli, kei c!/JPe/ife Inr 10/1 I. isk
inn'as/,'11cl!!re CIS. \CIS.

Any. /jiltii'e 1710n, s rind negoliq/ion. v. for pri\, clie inferes/s' 10 poi'fly o1' wholly ONin of her
I'eneii, able energy ussei. s ore cons^del'ed commercial-in-con/Mence

Page 13 ref^ars to Synergy's involvement in a significant decontaniination and
remedialion program of a site on which there was the release of diesel in 2012. Where
is this site, why is reinediation work still occurring at least five years after the original
contamination, and what other contaminated sites does Synergy have?

.

AnSII, e1

ReinedIq/ion q11he KM inQnci Poll er SICiiion. /tie/ oil milt!.$11'21c/lire is' ongoing

ReinedI'llion begq" in 2015 c!/IC^ Ihe PI, 61ic U/inne. v Office identified Ihui Ihe
inn'OSIi',!cl"I'e WC'S no longei' ti sirci/egic I'eqziiremen/ ./fir Ihe Sidle CIMd "o longer
I'eqt, Ired 10 be I'Glumed

145' is' Ihe norm'e of COM1nininQied. *ifes. I'cinedicilion cmd, ?70ni'formg is ongoing 10 en. $111'e
Ihe process rifeeis Synei'gy 's' I'eqz, i, 'cinenis "!?del' Ihe Coniumintiie SIIes ACi 2003

4/1 exisii"g power' .rid/ions. decon?rillsstoned power .^I'llions:. c, rid CIS. *ociaied
inn'o. 91rz!CIM'e cii. e inchided CIS sirspec/ed o1' known coniumiJ?cried .vileA' IhcJ/ hcii, e been
reporied 10 Ihe I"egiiltiior
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ESTIMATES AND FINANCIAL OPERATIONS COMMITTEE
2016-17 ANNUAL REPORT HEARINGS - ADDITIONAL QUESTIONS

Electricity Generation and Retail Corporation (Synergy)

Hon rimne Evers MLC asked:

I. I refer to the agency's response on electric vehicles (EV) during the Annual report
hearings:

Given that WA imports significant transport fuels, and synergy is losing market share
to privately owned renewable resources* WITat is the government doing to expand the
EV charging station network in order to increase the market for electrical energy and
thus address the current decreasing demand?

An31.1Jer. '

Synergy is unable 10 coinmeizi on whole qfgovernmen! mindiives 10 expond the El'
charging $101ion Izeii, uork

Synergy has pintnered w, iih Ihe Western AUSii, alton branch of/he AUSirol^^n Elec/ric
Vehicle Associdfion CIEPA) 10 I{riders/rind, 4EPrt 's concerns regdrding Bps ill
li'esiern Allsiralio, in panicz!/or Ihose regarding Evil!I'dsirucitire (Chargingpoin/s)
in colinii:)., Western AMsti'offo.

The pry'/HeI'Shjp has resu//ed in Ihe pui'chase of 70 Ihre@ phqse sockei choi"gers
currently being iris/alled in regionol dyeos. Rollou! of Ihe charging sockets is
coniint{ing and devices are being sent 10 curdvQri parks, shops, service $101ions and
other establishmen/s Qci'OSs 1'8giond1 17'6slern HUS/rund

Synergy hos parinered with Ihe Univei, SIIy of li'es/8/1/'41!siralio charging nelwork
triol (I^El"prey'ec!) 10 provide 1117g'qdes 10 eigh/ exisiing chargers Qnd access dam
fom o11 Ihe chai'gers 10 beller undei. $10nd El" d^iver behaviour and movements
poiterns

In oddzTion, sponsorshj!? qfSy}?ergy, blonded chargei. s at Synergy 's qfi;ice in Ihe
Forres/ Genire (IM, o1, HomebQse Subiaco tone). loondulz!p Shopping Gen/re (Iwo)
and While Gun? Valley lone) are Synei, gy minatives 10 expqnd Ihe EP chQrging
skinoiz net, nork.

Synergy has developed o comprehensive EPsiraiegy, for the. /inari"e and is working
with o number, of public gridprivqie sec/or, stdkeho/der, s 10 develop/inure
OPPOrlUni/ieS
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With regard to the questions answered in the Annual Report Hearings regarding
capacity credits:

if a project consisted of a combination of wind* solar and biogas, and had
good likelihood of providing energy at peak demand, theoretically would
this increase the allocated capacity credits compared to three stand alone
systems;

.

11n. suier. '

No. CUI?aciiy credi/s Qi'e fitful'ofed bused on Ihe exj?ecied pen/t)I'm, Ince fir'Ihe
fom/./t, ci/iO, dt, ringpei'iods Q/77ecik dell?qnd.

is the capacity credits system developed to manage and influence the
renewable energy generation proposals to ensure that there is diversity of
technologies, locations, and sizes to address all expected scenarios: and

fins\I;e, '

No. While Ihe inclrkei o17er(1101' 11 ill \ei d inn?lintim I'eq, ,ii'ei, ?eni. /br CUI?qciiy
Iho/ i's ondi/qble 10 be disj?cliched o1 un linte. r (o1hei, Ihci" 11 heri qn o1/1, !ge
a/?lilies?.' copqci/y ci'edi/s c, I'e CIM, cryded hosed on Ihe exj?eeledpeift)rind"ce (!/
Ihe. foci/i4v of 11nngperiod. v q/peck den?41nd rutd, "egcii'd/CSS o11.1ihe, 'e Ihe. /tici/Ivy
if IOCcr/ed. TIPhc!Ilechno/ogyi il Inc s cmd i-I hci/ \ i=e it is

would the capacity credits system take into account the timeliness of energy
generation so that batteries or pumped hydro had an advantage over coal
or gas which take more time to get started?

An$1.11Cr

No. Cc, I'd city c, 'edii. r tire clipui'ded bu, red on Ihe expec/ed pe, :/o1'indrice q11he
foci/try of 11nng periods Qinecrk dem, !rid. Genei'aioi's o1, of emunc/ .\ Ide
"?undgeme"117, 'o171de!'s do no/ I'eceive n?o1'e ctipc!ciiy ci'cdil\ illhey cu"
respond "lore quickly
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